
THE CANADIAN WNDEPENDENT

Rxsi' ANDI COMFORT TO Viri, SUFFER* i mach, and Plains and Aches of ail kinds," relif .mnd health ta the child, opcratinjf
a batit.pase, an pcsan pefetht tast, und isnh

tbz.-"l Browa's Househaold Panacca7" has 1and is for sale by all druggiste eat 25 cents Iike niagic. It lapretysfet nai
no equil for rcllcving pain, bothi intcrnaIl crebue.psecrpn pl anc ai thetaodst and s t
and external. It cures Ilain in the Side, 1 MOTIIEI~ MOTIIIBDt .ID MTIItRS'I! female physicians and nurses in the Unitcda
B3ach-, or flweis, Sure Throat, Rhcurma- i -Arc you disturbcd nt night and broken off States. Sold everyehcrc nt 25 cets
uissu, Toothacic, Lumbagos and any ki d yurstba ckhidsfrgadcr-boule.

ai~ ~~. al pano ce It will most purcly îng with tLh ecxcruciating pain of cuttingf
quicken the blood and Hcal, ats its actin-e tecth? i f so, go at once and get a bottic of-- ____
p~ower is wvondcrful." I rown's }louschola MRS.MINSLOW'S SOOTHINO SYR!JP t HALSA AT
Panaccai," bcing acknavlcdged as the great 1 CHRE A.iî rcWALhTpO iNesffr r~a
Pain Rteliever, and af double the strength 1mcdlintcly-depend upon it, there is no
of any othcr Elixir or Liniiùent in the mistake about it. Thcre is flot a mother Ardtifec, Cons frudwe Rngitieer,*anl, Wworld,shoutd bc in cvery fanily, liandy, for Ion earth ivho has everused it, who wiii Building Surveyor. ce
us- hen %vanted, Ilas it rcally is the bcst, not tell you at once thai it wili regulate ans t,)Union llt&cl,I cor. Torontro and,%deltileS seremedy indtic world for Cramps in tht Sto- jthe bowels, and give rcst ta the m'other and ITOPONITO.

rà.à ~ 7509000 ]Bookg igiVOI2 aWay AnnlUaLl.

Th*umsan vist tâtu *îineral Springs bere
d abroad. and %pend I hou-a~sil or dollars in search for
aih v.hen a few duscq or

'Parrant's Seltzer Aiperient
>uld atcetrnpliII the uanc retulgq at th coq or a few
BIs, le ha% ece tied fer a quarter et a ceu.Iury and
Ire, and weuîh invariably gond rcnults It du", mi work
ntly. yet thoroughly. ck.ininj up as i fle u and Icaves
bacs effect,
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THEf LARGEST AND BESI PACKET TEA COMPANY IN THE WORLD.
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It is the largest Packet Tea Company in the World.
There is an Immense Capital Sunk in the Enterprise.
They import their Teas direct from. places of growth, and in larger quanti-

ties than any other Packet Tea House in that City of Mammnoth Concerns-
London, England;.-- - ý

They purchase the Books in enormous quantities, and of many Works they
publish their own editions'.

Their Agencies are locateéd in thousands of towns, cities and villages of
IGreat Britain, Irelahd, Canada and Australia.(

By drinking the Li-Quor*Tea, the consumer becomes a, participator in the
Sadvantages which this Company possesses over ail competitors, for he gets a
better Tea at a lower price than can be procured elsewhere, and he shares in the
inestimable benefits of a gigantic

nCHOIC ÂII VS AND RLE CT FRBAE ]LIBRÂRYX.
liNOTE.-Thie Toronto Affnoieos of this Companly cay a al <
times a largeér selection of topular Works than any BooStore,,
eitiher wholesale or'retail, ini Canada.
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pleseto show thie to vour Piands%

Toronto,}"l <)nge-.etreet, 177non Eng Larec fontrtai.

The Gifi Systeni and ls Relati3on Io Tiade.
The only way the "BONUS" or "GiFI" System can be worked to the

advantage of the Public, is for the Mercha.nt to enjoy extraordinary facilities
both for the purchase and disposai of his Wares, and also to hold-and therefore

to deserve-the IConfidence and support of the Public.

tiN- ESE RESPEClýTS TilE LI-«QUOR TEA COMPANY STANDS
UNRIVALLE[D AND ALONE
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